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TO JOY AND HAPPINESS

Youth comes and goes—it is like a “ship that passes m the
night" Tonight, the old makes way foi the new Staid follow-
eis ot "ie Oldo Dayes will step aside, and allow c.neiiec sopho-
mores and pleasure-seeking Iteshmon to hask in the limelight ofsocial supiemacy Foi, once again, the Sophomore Hop, the af--I«ui of affairs loi Penn State’s underclassmen, is upon its And
toy and happiness ,ue the passwords toi admittance

The Sophomoie Hop marks the beginning ot 1929’s social:
ci a m the Nittanv Yallej, the beginning, so to speak, ol the end1928 stands erect, and salutes the dountiodden yeaihng as he|passes thiough the cntiance to the Airnoiy, and lecognt/.es hint
.it last as an equal The hatchet is but ted. and the pipe of peace
placed on the table

Each incoming vehicle toda.e w ill gt\ c to the campus addition-al eoloi, and ism guests will eaptuie and hold the College tor theweek-end The Blue and White will be the melting pot lot a mas-,
ot temmme pulchiitude. ihythnnc whirlings, iov and happiness'!he COLLEGIAN loins Penn State m making the campus pioee
equal to the task.

ROOM AND HOARD.
Although at present the thoughts of the fralci m collcgio aio

devoted laigely to the development ot neophytes into woilnvhi others \ia the paddle loute. it is not untimely to gi\e a hidefonsidciation to the augmenting of the tanks next fall The poi-
icnnial haiiangumg o\ci a iashing systemuhas seen no detmite
*»u»lhocl established, and the annual chaotic condition pieralen.
at the opening ot the tall teim will be as ewdent this coming veai
as in the past unless some immediate action is taken by the fia-
leinite councils

It is an accepted tact that a laige number of Penn State fia-
tcnuties aie anxious to see the policy ot laisso/ lane cut tailed,
vet it is also c\idcnt that a lather huge mmoiitj aie blocking
o\cry attempt to mtioducc «i sane lushing plan Hoiiid buga-
boos have been con Hired by those who lehsh the open season
tactics but. like the bad men ot the nni-eiies, thev aie non ost.

The pet argument ot the consei\ati\cs was blasted last fall
when “lead piping" at bus stops was prohibited. It sounded the
death knell for the contention that theie were insufficient loom-
ing facilities unless the incoming men obtained quaiters m tia-
ternity houses It is doubtful whethei a legitim,lie objection
ically exists.

It seems only tan that the ire&hmen should be permitted at
least a month to become acquainted with the chapters and only
logical that the iiateimties be allowed an equal oppoi tunity to se-
lect their men judiciously To those brotherhoods that icel that
they can not stand daylight competition, we suggest that they
iemo\e their highly polished Gieek letter plaques and substitute
the loom-and-board sign.

TOBACCO EQUALITY
“Excry day, m cxery way, it is getting easier and easier to be 1

a dieoico court Judge ” No longer is “he diopped ugaiette ashes
on mj caipet” consideied a \alid excuse ior the legal estrange-
ment ot couples, foi now women arc almost on a tobacco level with
men, especially since Vassal has joined the cm avail and allow.,
smoking within its walls.

There arc some who will civ out in alaim against this com-
paratnely new uee that “thieatens the flower ot womanhood, and
bids fan to extinguish every last \estige oi iemimty ” Feai not.
jo oldci pillars ot convention,womanhood is not seriously menaced.
You are aiguingtiom a fallacy, because “smoking women" do not
tonfoim to \our standards. Canon Pnlchaul ol liochestei uttcis
pc iHs ot wisdom when he says: “It is perfectly intilo for us okler
people to pictend thatHhc standards m force in oui comparative-
ly simple generation can possibly be the standards that aie useiul
or suitable to those who aie younger.”

In addition, gieat ndeanlagcs are likely to be domed from the
Lend toward tobacco equably. Manufacturers of the “filthy
weed” will rejoice. The smiling Jace of the shiek declaring,
“What a whale of a dillorence etc. etc ” will be replaced by laugh-
ing brunette, while Milly Murke’s testimonials will read something
like this, “My husband and I both love to see each other smoke
Duchess cigarettes. Who said two can’t h\c as cheaply as one?”

llowoxer, theic is one other phase to be considered. Perhaps
dnoieu court judges will hear this, “Eveiy morning when he went
to work, ho stole my Fatimas.” and then we will be back wheio we
started from.

Men must be complaisant. They must foitify themselves
with two packs instead of the customary one. Mints will ever be
in demand It is useless to utter a protest The “stronger spec-
ies” must continue to lemain complaisant until the female takes to
the corn-cob and the long, black stogie.

Student Readers
Set Fiction Vogue

Would \ou like to know, Colleg-
i.in.i. wh.it the Penn Stale students
leul—besides the new-.paper s. thill is,
and e\elusi\c of new stand sales'*
Well. thev lead ticxulv o\on thing in
the 11h4.11 v * Now. th it Mi’t light, is
it’ Of course not Thov me lead-
ing the books which aic out of the li-
Ilt.lt \

Penn State students hate taken
fiom tiie Ciunegie hbinrv—eithei in
the conventional \\a\ 01 b\ theft—all
kinds ol books. \sk at the desk tui
the book which was worn is thin as
melting ice and then \.unshed com-
plete!.—b\ iccident V second cop\
has been puichascii, and mat be \t>u
c m get it—nia\ he

“Tlie college students haven't time
to lead as much as the\ would like
to,” cats Miso Sibia W. Nought,
held libitum Ne\eitheles'', the
iso! ition ot St lie College 111 ikes im-
possible othei foinisot enteitaimnent
tound m ut’e- Between bcmesleis,
there is a gie.it demand fm fiction
espeualk

As to what tipe of thing the stu-
dent. leul, it is ttue that thev lend
ne.uh e\entiling, but new books
seem toha\e a p.nlicul.n tasemition
Xc\. liction is eommg into the hbiaiy
constantly and is neiei on the shelves
Whethei it is taken out bv students

01 facult\ ton, the leaders, know best
A consulei.ible amount of poetiv be-
ing added tlnoiigh the Engl.shdepai t-
ment is ilw.tvs m use A gieat quan-
tity of diama is icad, pait of it as
lequuc.l leading foi English counes
It is difficult to tell just what the
students roan foi lequnemonts and
low much 011 then own initiative, ac-
cording to Miss Vonght, because so
much touting is neiess.m 101 tour-cs
m hteiatuie

Cueul lion of hooks on iciigion
has doubled dining the past year,
eithei because of the publicity gi\en

the II million fund foi lehgious litei-
itu'e 01 because of the gcncial pub-

lic interest in curicnt religmus dis-
cussion The Sparks Fund, providing
11c." books on Amo lean hisiorv, his
intro ucd the leading tn that hold;
much of this is piobably lotoieiice
woik But whethei it is lequitrd m
optional, the students wih lead ..s
hng as tbeie ai e books

.See “'1 Hi: FIRST YEAR,' a com-
edy, tomouow niglit

REV. McINTIRE IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

Re\ C C Mclntuo will spcik on
"’He Epistles to the Colossians” at
Sunday's chapel services m the Audi-
tiiiium The McKeesport pieachei is
wuiel known foi ln» deep insight m
intei pi cling the spQitual teachings
of the .ciiptuics

The Reveiend Mclntue secuiod Ins
Mattel’s degree liom Puncelon uni-
vets.ly and lus B 1) degiee fiom the
Princeton Theological seminary in
l')01 He is a gieat-giandson of
(.o'cinot Kukci, Ohio’s second gov-
uiiini |)utmg the past three \eais

jie his ile\ oted himself to pi caching
to the students of normal schools,
sei.nn.uies and colleges thioughout
the count! \

Accoidmg to bulletins icceived fiom
othei colleges the Reveiend Mclntue
is of the William Jennings Biyan
tvpe of speaker Refomng to a talk
given In him, Picsident McChesncv
(1 Cedaiville college, Ohio, says, “1
dc'sne to tlnnk you loi the instruc-
tive md nsmting which \ou
gave heie Icin tiuthfullysay tlia.
I base ne\ei listened to a mo.e thoi-
ough and uplifting analvsii ot *C»I-
- ”

«ee “TIIE FIRST YEVR,” a cap
edv, toimniov. night.

AGRICULTURE EDUCATION
STUDENTS PLAN MEETING

With the purpose of eieating a
gre itcu spmt among the students 111
igi icultuial education, a boostoi meet-
ing will be held Tucsdav night m
100 m 100 Unit Fieshmen .lie espec-
U'l’a mvitM to this meeting so that
tney mij catch the piopei spmt of
the body

Short 'hesses will be gi\cn b\
Demß L Watts, Pint F P Weav-
ei, of the depaitment of agiicaltuial
economics and Piof \V V IXmm*».
I'.. d of the mini sociology depait-
-1 acnt \ musical piogiam has been
. nangcd foi the ociasion and rofiesh-
ments will be seivcd

Sec “TIIB FIRST YEAR,” a com-
eily, tomonnw night
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GOOD BYE

I shan’t foi get, when lust wc met,
Your form—it seemed divine,
I tried, but I could not forget,
I svvoie you would be nunc.

And then I learned, that you wcic good,
The finest in the town,
I plead, I begged—lie undci stood,
And, lumllv dear, you were my own.

That sweet fust da\, was months ago,
But still we’ve stuck togcthei;
Through lain and shine, tlnough hail and enow
No nwttei what the weather

When days vveie dull, and all seemed cold,
You made my stops all bolder,
In vv.um caiess you would enfold,
As vou nestled near my shoulder

Soon will be spring, and we must part,
Tiro a lump sticks in iny throat,
Hut when davs grow long and awfully hot,
WIIOINHELL NEEDS A SHEEPSKIN COAT'

WYE B. HOLD ”13

FOUR TILTS OPEN UNIT
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Sections 2,4, 8 and 12 Defeat
Opponents in Armoty

Tuesday Night *

Four inteiesting games marked the
beginning of the mtenmit baskolbaH
seison Tuesday evening at the Ai-
mory

The fu-bt tilt, plated by units .”>

and 2 was hotly contested, the final
period ending with the score knotted.
An extra period, however, decided the
game m favor* of unit 2 by a count of
tl-10. Unit 8 had the better of Unit
17 in a game that ended 10-Si Unit
12, gatheiiug eighteen points to its
opponent’s four, easily defeated Unit
21 In the game between Units 1
and 2, Unit 4 finally nosed out Unit
2 foi a 10-8 win

The second loudd m the interunit
tourney will be held Thursday even-
ing at eight o’clock in the Ainrorv
The game scheduled for that time
are*

Unit3 vs Unit 5
Unit 1 vs Unit 8
Unit 2 vs. Unit 12.
Unit 24 vs. Unit 17
Because there are but eight teams

listed in the touiney, two defeats has
been decided as the number that will
eliminate a team from the contest for
mtciunit supremacy.

Inasmuch as thoic is a shoitage of
lefeiees to take charge of the inter-
unitgames, the Penn State Club asks
that all non-frateimty men who aie
qualified and willing to referee bas-
ketball games get in touch with W.
W Giny ’27.

NITTANYGRANGERS
TO HOLD BANQUET
Including as guests Grangers from

all pajts <jf the state, thO|Penn State
Grange will hold its annual "banquet
Maich tvvcnty-si\th at the Ccntie
Hills countiy club. As chief speak-
ei for the evening the Giange has ob-
tained Di E. B Dorsett, a farmer
.Stuto Grange lecturer. Ills uddicss
will be diavvn fiom his wide e<pei-
icnce as a Grange workei nnd in ic-
lated lines of mdustiy

Tickets foi the banquet can be ob-
tained fiom W. B Hentschlei 01 at
the Alpha Gnmnu Phi fraternity
The puce of the tickets, $1.60, in-
cludes all charges foi dinner, dame
and transportation.

See “THE FIRST YEAlt;’ a com-
edy, tomouow night.

FREE—GASOLINE—FREE
Wc must have space for new cars and this is your op-

portunity to get free transportation^

With each used car purchased from us in March 1926,
we will give one barrel of gasoline.

Make yourchoice early. Do not delay. Tell your friends.
If you cannot get here phone us.

Our reputation for square dealing; is your guarantee.

Sales CHRYSLER Service
CLEMSON BROTHERS

Phone 376’ 116 McAllister St.

FOUR TEAMS REMAIN IN
GREEK BOXING TOURNEY

Tilts Thus Far Marked by Fast
Aggressive Fighting—Finals

Carded for Tuesday

In bouts that had the large ciowd
in a constant uproar, Pin Kappa Sig-
ma and Alpha Sigma Pin advanced
to the semi-final round on the inter-
fraternity boxing tournament lollow-

over Sigm t Pi and ThetaI
Kappa Pin in the Armory Tuesday
n.uht

Alphr Gamma Rhn won by toifcit■from Delta Kappa Stigma while
Theta Upsilon Omega diew a bye.
The fom sumvors battled last night
but the results of Lire tilts vveie re-
ceived too late foi public ition.

Sigma Pi Gets 2-0 Lead
Opening the evening’s fistic pio-

giam, the Sigma Pi representatives
jumped off to a good start when they
nrnoxod the fifteen pound class bv
ioiefit Following up thisadvantage
B uiei gave his team a 2-0 lead by
defeating Biameid Both men 10-
ceived plenty of punishment but the
winner had the edge ovei the Phi
Krppa Sig entry v.ith lus clever foot-
work.

Keller scored the fust win foi Phi
Kappa Sig bv besting Holiday in a
1fast, interesting fight Kcllei exhib-
ited 1 coolness in addition tn a do-
tense that winded off many v\di-
me rnt blows of lus adveiaaiy. The
lanky* vvinner dealt Ins man a sovcie
dubbing m the last round and it;
was some minutes bcfoic the losei
had recovered sufficiently to k*.ne

1the ring
Robb Proves Man of Hour !

Evening up,the count foi Phi Kap-
pa Sigma, Robb emeiged the victoi
over Gans in a scrap that was a thril-
ler until the final boll. Gans, al-
though handicapped in height, over-
came this seeming obstacle and reach-
ed Robb with effective jabs One
blow completely knocked the eventual
winnci off his "teet in the mitral
lound and left him m a dazed condi-
tion to be saved only by the bell

Robb completely recoveied fiom the
effects of the knockdown punch and
soon began proving his superiority
over his foe He took the second
round and in the third had Gans help-
less as he rained lights and lefts to
the face and body of the smaller man

Phi Kappa Sigma never relinquish-
ed the load when Robb, appearing for
the second time, scored a win liom
Xube Both men were experimenting
m the opening round with the result
that few punches were exchanged
bupei 101 boxing ability began to tell
as the bout piogiessed In the thud
imind both pugilists stood toe to toe
and swapped blows while the specta-
tor,foigettmg the rules, howled then
appiov al

Robb m Ring for Third Time
Clinching the meet almost single-

handed, Robb electrified the fans by

Take This Tip
The meals served here are

home cooked and priced so that
you can board here and save

. money. Try it one week and
be convinced.

PENN STATE CAFE
140 E. College Aye. i

•ALWAYS RELIABLE1

FROMM’S
The Distinguishing Mark of the

Best Brands Made
Society Brand Suits and Topcoats
Statlcr Brand Suits and Topcoats
August Bros. Suits and Topcoats

$lO lo $75
$3O to $ 10
$35 to $5O

New Spring Numbers in Head Wear
STETSON Hilts
SCHOBLE & CAMPUS Hals
Caps (small shapes, many patterns) at

Mogadors
Susquehanna Silks
Swiss Knitts

Neckwear

ARROW and EAGLES Eng;. Broadcloth
ARROW and EAGLE Colored .

-

$S and $0
$1.50 lo $7.50

. $1 83

FROMM’S
OPP. FRONT CAMPUS

SPAIN PLANS EXHIBITION
FOR SESQUI-CENTENNIAL

Torre del Oro of Seville To Be
Reproduced and Used as

Pavillien for Show

Although up to this time Spain hrs
made no public show of her pioducts
and resouices, she will make her de-
but in this line at the Sesqui-Centen-
mal Exposition to he held in Philadel-
phia this summei. A complete outline
of Spanish aitistic and industnal pto-

giess is now being picpnied by Span-
ish-Amencan experts who have le-
turned‘to Spain to make final .11-
rangements for the exhibit

The grcntci part of the showing
will deal with mdustiy and ciaft, but
the jeweled casket of Queen Isnbella
which once contained the gems pawn-
ed to finance Columbus’s famous vov-
age will also be on view Part oF
the exhibit will be used to foim a unit

within the Spanish pavilion, while the
renuundet will be giouped accoidmg
to industnos 111 the main exhibition
palaces

The pavilion will be a repioduetion
of the famous Tone del 010 01 Tow-
el of Gold, of Seville It will be sui-:
1ounded bv a moat and the entire,

scheme is to be taken fiom antique

bits of Spanish aichitectuie The
draw-lmdgc which tinsses the moat

is copied exactly fiom that which
used to giace the C.isillo de Gurd.r-
mui. The pavilion itself will covei
seven thorn md square feet and will
contain forty-eight booths

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
DISTRIBUTE BOOKLETS

Fitteen hundred copies of i cncu! u
entitled, “Penn State’s Industrial En-
gineer •»,” which desenbes the cunui*-
lum m mdustiial enginconngand the

:men graduating fiom the couicc, have
been distributed to the execruives of
all the large industrial enwrus
throughout this and neighbour:
states.

The pamphlet is prepared by I* •
semoi class m I E and is publ.slit d
at the expense of the students in that
couise. The purpose ot ti is publi-
cation is to bung the gr.uluaies m rbc
department in contact with the exec-
utives of concerns in the mdi'up.il

vvoild, nnd to acquaint these cxc-ai
tives with the mdustiial engine::' '«g

depaitment at Penn State The
pamphlet desenbes the course m de-
tail and gives a photograph of each
graduate and a list of his qualifica-
tions and references.

Friday Maith 5,

insisting that he appeal as heivv
weight. As n icsiilt ll.xltoi also how
oil bcfoie the supenoi slugging an
aggressiveness of the “non man
Many telling wallops were e\chungu
and at the conclusion, blond flowo
ficely fiom both contestants In
bmlesquc, Balt/ and Meilaud pushe
and shoved each other around lli
lung with the Sigma Pi man chn-c

!aij the winnci.
Mahon for Theta Kappa Pin show

cd a supcrioi knowledge of Inc hr"in
game to gam the judges decision o,t

Donovan, the Alpha Sigma I'hi cntij
Tlie seoie was quichlv evened wla>

| Baoi, Alpha Sigma Phi outfought Mi
Ginitv It vas the beltei conditio
and coolness that gave the Aiphi Si
man the (lection

Ilaumesboi, Theta Kap, and Dvei
Alpha Sigma Phi, squated nil m th
lightweight tiff with the decision g<

ing to the lattei. Few blows wei
exchanged, both Hitmen battling vvu
a noticeable caution Thu time it v.a
all Theti Kapp i Pin when Sulliva
outpointed Apgei in a bout that wa
full of action Both paitieipnnl
weic of the same build, tail ind thu
Hard, aggressive fighting maikcd th
actions of the battlcis

That ended the scoring foi Tlict
Kappa Phi. lleitig won the judge
decision ftom llairington m the mu
cUewetght fight. McAndicvs, of lres.l
man football fame, won the deudm
tilt foi Alpha Sigma Phi when 1,
out punched Haumgton, annthei du
peifoimei They went at it hamme
and tongs and it was Mcindiev
speed that won him lust honoi« Mi
Andievva then faced LesKo in the ui
limited class and made the final seoi
5-2 foi Alpha Sigma Pin bj his quic

telling punches

See “THE FIRST YEAR ” a cm
edy, tomonow night
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fTERIONS

THE colic, e man lun ii'waj \ been
looked upon ji jcnlenonin mattin

AnJ boa litinJMill, Imported firojd
clot’i, a kcamLird by which (me broul*
clothsarejudfed.l aiunmcasnrjhly- I !•
ed to the .iturtr-ss of tl e coll, pe unn

Curtect for *po-t o- *trec: > ejr set
your colters luberdadisr

SC \ISLANDMILLS, lac
NewVorlc, N Y
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2 for $2.50
2 for 51.75
2 for $2.50

2 for $1.25
2 for $-1.00
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